The Order of Matins
Faith Lutheran Church

___________________________________________________________
Stand

OPENING HYMN:

Thy Strong Word #578

1

Thy strong word did cleave the darkness;
At Thy speaking it was done.
For created light we thank Thee,
While Thine ordered seasons run.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise to Thee who light dost send!
Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia without end!

2

Lo, on those who dwelt in darkness,
Dark as night and deep as death,
Broke the light of Thy salvation,
Breathed Thine own life-breathing breath.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise to Thee who light dost send!
Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia without end!

3

Thy strong Word bespeaks us righteous;
Bright with Thine own holiness,
Glorious now, we press toward glory,
And our lives our hopes confess.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise to Thee who light dost send!
Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia without end!
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4

From the cross Thy wisdom shining
Breaketh forth in conqu’ring might;
From the cross forever beameth
All Thy bright redeeming light.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise to Thee who light dost send!
Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia without end!

5

Give us lips to sing Thy glory,
Tongues Thy mercy to proclaim,
Throats that shout the hope that fills us,
Mouths to speak Thy holy name.
Alleluia, alleluia!
May the light which Thou dost send
Fill our songs with alleluias,
Alleluias without end!

6

God the Father, light-creator,
To Thee laud and honor be.
To Thee, Light of Light begotten,
Praise be sung eternally.
Holy Spirit, light-revealer,
Glory, glory be to Thee.
Mortals, angels, now and ever
Praise the holy Trinity!
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
C: I confess to almighty God that I have rebelled against You by
my neglect of Your Word and my many sins against You and my
neighbor. I am by nature sinful and have not kept Your
commands from my youth. Soften my hard heart with the gift of
2

Your love and forgiveness. Strengthen my faith to look to You
always for all good.
P: Today, if you hear His voice, do not harden your hearts. Upon this
your confession, by virtue of my office as a called and ordained
servant of Christ and by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Stand

P: O Lord, open my lips,
C: And my mouth will declare Your praise.
P: Makes haste O God, to deliver me;
C: Make haste to help me, O Lord.

Psalm 51:15

Psalm 70:1

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Praise to You, O Christ. Alleluia
PSALMODY
P: Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
C: O come, let us worship Him.
THE VENITE – O Come, Let Us Sing
P: O come let us sing to the Lord, let us make a joyful noise to the
Rock of our salvation. Let us come into His presence with
thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise.
C: For the Lord is a great God And a great King above all gods.
The deep places of the earth are in His hand; the strength of the
hills is His also.
P: The sea is His, for He made it, and His hand formed the dry land.
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O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord,
our maker.
C: For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture and
the sheep of His hand.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it
was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen
P: Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
C: O come, let us worship Him.
Sit

READINGS
OLD TESTAMENT READING

Ezekiel 33:7-9 (ESV)

7 “So

you, son of man, I have made a watchman for the house of
Israel. Whenever you hear a word from my mouth, you shall give them
warning from me. 8 If I say to the wicked, O wicked one, you shall
surely die, and you do not speak to warn the wicked to turn from his
way, that wicked person shall die in his iniquity, but his blood I will
require at your hand. 9 But if you warn the wicked to turn from his way,
and he does not turn from his way, that person shall die in his
iniquity, but you will have delivered your soul.
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
EPISTLE READING

Romans 13:1-10 (ESV)

Submission to the Authorities
13 Let every person be subject to the governing authorities. For there
is no authority except from God, and those that exist have been
instituted by God. 2 Therefore whoever resists the authorities resists
what God has appointed, and those who resist will incur
4

judgment. 3 For rulers are not a terror to good conduct, but to bad.
Would you have no fear of the one who is in authority? Then do what
is good, and you will receive his approval, 4 for he is God's servant for
your good. But if you do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the
sword in vain. For he is the servant of God, an avenger who carries
out God's wrath on the wrongdoer. 5 Therefore one must be in
subjection, not only to avoid God's wrath but also for the sake of
conscience. 6 For because of this you also pay taxes, for the
authorities are ministers of God, attending to this very thing. 7 Pay to
all what is owed to them: taxes to whom taxes are owed, revenue to
whom revenue is owed, respect to whom respect is owed, honor to
whom honor is owed.
Fulfilling the Law Through Love
8 Owe

no one anything, except to love each other, for the one who
loves another has fulfilled the law. 9 For the commandments, “You
shall not commit adultery, You shall not murder, You shall not steal,
You shall not covet,” and any other commandment, are summed up
in this word: “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.” 10 Love does
no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
HOLY GOSPEL

Matthew 18:1-20

Who Is the Greatest?
18 At that time the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Who is the
greatest in the kingdom of heaven?” 2 And calling to him a child, he
put him in the midst of them 3 and said, “Truly, I say to you, unless
you turn and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom
of heaven. 4 Whoever humbles himself like this child is the greatest in
the kingdom of heaven.
5

5 “Whoever

receives one such child in my name receives
me, 6 but whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me
to sin, it would be better for him to have a great millstone fastened
around his neck and to be drowned in the depth of the sea.
Temptations to Sin
7 “Woe

to the world for temptations to sin! For it is necessary that
temptations come, but woe to the one by whom the temptation
comes! 8 And if your hand or your foot causes you to sin, cut it off and
throw it away. It is better for you to enter life crippled or lame than with
two hands or two feet to be thrown into the eternal fire. 9 And if your
eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it away. It is better for you
to enter life with one eye than with two eyes to be thrown into
the hell of fire.
The Parable of the Lost Sheep
10 “See

that you do not despise one of these little ones. For I tell you
that in heaven their angels always see the face of my Father who is
in heaven. 12 What do you think? If a man has a hundred sheep, and
one of them has gone astray, does he not leave the ninety-nine on
the mountains and go in search of the one that went astray? 13 And if
he finds it, truly, I say to you, he rejoices over it more than over the
ninety-nine that never went astray. 14 So it is not the will of
my[e] Father who is in heaven that one of these little ones should
perish.
If Your Brother Sins Against You
15 “If

your brother sins against you, go and tell him his fault, between
you and him alone. If he listens to you, you have gained your
brother. 16 But if he does not listen, take one or two others along with
you, that every charge may be established by the evidence of two or
three witnesses. 17 If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church.
And if he refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a
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Gentile and a tax collector. 18 Truly, I say to you, whatever you bind
on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven. 19 Again I say to you, if two of you agree on
earth about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father
in heaven. 20 For where two or three are gathered in my name, there
am I among them.”
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
COMMON RESPONSORY

Psalm 119:89; 26:8; Luke 11:28

P: Forever, O Lord, Your Word is firmly set in the heavens.
C: Lord, I love the habitation of your house and the place where
Your glory dwells.
P: Blessed are those who hear the word of God and keep it.
C: Lord, I love the habitation of your house and the place where
Your glory dwells.
P: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
C: Lord, I love the habitation of your house and the place where
Your glory dwells.
SERMON HYMN:

Children of the Heavenly Father #725

1

Children of the heav’nly Father
Safely in His bosom gather;
Nestling bird nor star in heaven
Such a refuge e’er was given.

2

God His own doth tend and nourish;
In His holy courts they flourish.
From all evil things He spares them;
In His mighty arms He bears them.
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3

Neither life nor death shall ever
From the Lord His children sever;
Unto them His grace He showeth,
And their sorrows all He knoweth.

4

Though He giveth or He taketh,
God His children ne’er forsaketh;
His the loving purpose solely
To preserve them pure and holy.
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MEDITATION: AWe are Jesus’ Children” - Matthew 18:1-20
THE OFFERING [Put your offering in the plate which is at the church main
entrance]

THE OFFERING HYMN

Before You, Lord, We Bow #966

1

Before You, Lord, we bow,
Our God who reigns above
And rules the world below,
Boundless in pow’r and love.
Our thanks we bring
In joy and praise,
Our hearts we raise
To You, our King!

2

The nation You have blest
May well Your love declare,
From foes and fears at rest,
Protected by Your care.
For this bright day,
For this fair land—
Gifts of Your hand—
Our thanks we pay.
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3

May ev’ry mountain height,
Each vale and forest green,
Shine in Your Word’s pure light,
And its rich fruits be seen!
May ev’ry tongue
Be tuned to praise
And join to raise
A grateful song.

4

Earth, hear your Maker’s voice;
Your great Redeemer own;
Believe, obey, rejoice,
And worship Him alone.
Cast down your pride,
Your sin deplore,
And bow before
The Crucified.

5

And when in pow’r He comes,
Oh, may our native land
From all its rending tombs
Send forth a glorious band,
A countless throng,
With joy to sing
To heav’n’s high King
Salvation’s song!
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Stand

The Kyrie – Lord, Have Mercy

Mark 10:47

All: Lord, have mercy; Christ, have mercy; Lord, have mercy.
THE LORD’S PRAYER

Matthew 6:9-13

9

Our Father, who are in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give
us this day our daily bread and Forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us; And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil; For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory; Forever and ever. Amen.
COLLECT
P: O Lord, hear my prayer.
C: And let my cry come to you.

Psalm 102:1

COLLECT OF THE DAY
O God, from whom all good proceeds, grant to us, Your humble
servants, Your holy inspiration, that we may set our minds on the things
that are right and, by Your merciful guiding, accomplish them; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
ADDITIONAL COLLECTS OF INTERCESSION AND
THANKSGIVING
(Each petition concludes)
P: Lord, in Your mercy
C: hear our prayer

COLLECT FOR GRACE
P: O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and everlasting God, You
have safely brought us to the beginning of this day. Defend us in the
same with Your mighty power and grant that this day we fall into no
sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but all our doings, being
ordered by Your governance, may be righteous in Your sight; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen
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THE BENEDICAMUS
P: Let us bless the Lord
C: Thanks be to God.

Psalm 103:1

THE BENEDICTION
2 Corinthians 13:14
P: The grace of our Lord  Jesus Christ and the love of God and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you (us) all.
C: Amen
CLOSING HYMN:

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing #686

1

Come, Thou Fount of ev’ry blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.
While the hope of endless glory
Fills my heart with joy and love,
Teach me ever to adore Thee;
May I still Thy goodness prove.

2

Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I’ve come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand’ring from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3

Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I’m constrained to be;
Let that grace now like a fetter
Bind my wand’ring heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it;
Prone to leave the God I love.
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Here’s my heart, O take and seal it,
Seal it for Thy courts above.
4

Oh, that day when freed from sinning,
I shall see Thy lovely face;
Clothed then in the blood-washed linen,
How I’ll sing Thy wondrous grace!
Come, my Lord, no longer tarry;
Take my ransom’d soul away;
Send Thine angels soon to carry
Me to realms of endless day.
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